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St. P,-I thouiJht I t,oltl you to SO

-:You <1011't me(!)!. to Enl.f
---:--

~·ou

below.
Manager-There must be some mls·
take. You let those other toot ball
p!liyers ln.
St. p,--()h, you fellows were 110t
foot ball play•!ts; you just thought
)'OU were.

picked!

J-- ( cotutti'ng

he«· at)l?le seedll•;.•welve. WhQ "'lrooS tt? (~nd when sbe
was told), 011, t: ne\~er got twelve be·
:fore, and 1 im~w'· it'.t4 ·~.orne' true this

Indians? ? ?

-:And wasn't that reception 'perfectlY

1nent of tt~e lorti:t;c(}fuing happy event

dear?"

hq.,~ cllll..4iderabl~·

dlsorgan·
Ta!l()her
'i".ed our w~rk, .a.~tr we 11•iU l>e busy for
Tell us! !
a while pleating up the loose ends.
The fair

-:he doesn't like to talk.

s.~}"!!

.. .

-!-

University?

Prof, Kretm lllllY not think much
<>f our "Almtt )ta~et'," ,but he'll have
·It• h\lmp to ~l't a (\uw thM suits us bet·~.

:

.,.
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l!'OI' We waul mnn' lhau Om> <•ollege

Five!

anywa.t'·

~<(Jng,

~ix!

:Mal'y used to Ita\'!' a t<tmb:
Some said h(.' wM !1. catf'rhe way he fol!o\yt>d hot· about
Would SUt"<!lY· make you laugh,
D<'<:l~er

Now
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Wl1o ha.s a b.mb at achool,
'Who follows .tttin. about the halls
Regardless ()f the t•ule.
-:'l'hose Obriffiians 'l'ueallay night
·were not vee.- good missionaries, :Cor
they didn't. llJ!'il&t t}le heatllen in the
least, In tb.elt' l'ttPmpt to embrace
('hrlstlanll:y.
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Developing· nml

l'ocl<Cl f'ut)(•ry.
78 11<'11 Plleao.
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MANDELL
Ol'It Sl'lX'UL'l'Y 1~ l:OUNG lUii.~'S
CIJOTIIING AND l"lJHNISTIJXG~.
(101111!: AN)) TRY. l.'R.
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5. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.
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"We \Viii .\pprcclu1c Your Trnuc."

;

l~ut w••'t'£>

not sm·t·y :. hout tlw fair,:
just lhl' same.

-:An<l lhe dmmt•ions to be'!
-:'· l"oot ball: fol)t ball, that's tlH! s'.uff) 'i
Foot ball, foot hall, never gE>t e!tough::

--:---· *

.Awl

t.lv~

Minot·s '/ .

HALL & LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC tiNE
YOV a.re Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS

IT he

Jl and~omc 'l'J•ophy.
Ht. p, in'
d1arge. (J<Jnter Minors football team),:
'l'he football dutUllliOnsh}p <'UII uoSt. p, (to mrwage1·)-Who are you?
nnte1l by the Pair n~s?clatlon ha~ ~r-1
Man· 1gr-r-·We w<>re the Minors foot Jl'ivetl in the eity aml Hl on ~xhlhtt!on 1
--: --·
Hl'('l1" al lllC Goltlt:'ll Uate.
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t1ays that it ill hm'd to 1•ealize that at llon~are not beyond our computation
A I•ONli:SOlUE
BOY,
one stage of civillzation he was just t•eau.+~y.
One Sundn.y <tfternoon while my about where the dog and the crow are.
~ have tt·aveled a long way from
The boy sat <'Uddled so close to the
!ather was conducting a sorvl<:e in the The flmallest dlild learns to count to. tlle 'one~two-many" of the sava-ge woman in gnLy that everybody felt
school house of a little mining camp (lay before even entet•lng school, and in thil bush; yet each little scholar who SUN be belonged to her; so when he
near out· home, a Mexican came rttttl<>s off tile numbers in a surprising comtts steadily upon his fingers under unconsciously dug his muddy shoes
pushing through the group of, men fashion. Yet there are still races of the •iesk Is a reminder of the far-off into the broadcloth sldrt of his leftstanding at the doot·, ·and made his men In tile WOl'ld who lmve not pro· ages when our Anglo-Saxon ancestors hand neighbor, she leaned over and
way towartl the ft•ont. ln bl'Oi{en Eng- gresscd in this respect, and who act- proli:tbly did the same thing that the said: 'Partlon me, madam, will you
Iish mixed with Spanish he macle ually cannot count up to five, The South American Tamauake Indian kindly malre your little boy square
lmowu his errand.
bushman of Australia, for example, naiv;Jy does today,
himself around'! He is soiling my
"l.ie protestante,' he saicl. "1\11 pa· have three number worcls-ganar
skirt with his muddy feet, The New
dre f;..'e yestertl~~y. You pt•otestante (one), lmrht (two) ana lwrumba
A . LEGEND OF' T1Ui1 ISJ,H.rAS.
·york Timl"s tells the stoi'Y, 'J.'he wopriest? 1\Ie want you come say prayer, (mnny). Sometimes, instead of !{orman in gray blushed a little, and nudg.
·bury him.'
umba, they make R great n1.ental effortj . In- h•tl.Vellng through the oldex· In- ed the boy away. ''M~. boy,' she said.
1\fy father uml<wstood ft·otn this that and arrive at four by saying buria-l dta!l towns of tbe great south\vest, one "My gootlnt>R!'1, he lsn t mine!" The
11e was wanterl to con~uct a :!unet•a! burla (two-two). bnt the ea::ner wort1l hNtrs many quaint ani! strange lt!grmds boy squ!t•med uneasily. He was such
~ervice for the 1\!exlcan s father. Ac· is vreferre<l. 'l'hf' Aflh:mtls have tlw
.
a little fellow that 11e t•oult1 not touch
~Jordin:.;;ly as soon as the sermon was' "'1mn limitation of numhc'l'·-co-ote-on: of.
ltfe ~J' anrlent clays. In Isletn I his feet to the 1lnor, so he stu<•k them.
•mll~d,_ ';e tool~ our w'~Y over. to th~ (o~w), utar~n (lwo), baalth'L (nwn~·); u sr:all Inul:ln rnH'blo of e1•ntml New out Rlraigl~t in fi'Ont of him like Jl<'A"S
Mextctm s lHmse, follo,Hl!l by .tll .nu bt•tug their llll!lwrnls.
Tlwy hav<•llli'·lo::\'"• \\'" W<'I'(• told many iuter!•»tlng[ to hang thm;;s nll, :mclloolu>ll ;tt ilwm
•:ongrC'g:ttlon, who were <',lg!.'r for any- <-:volvt•l1 thi'Pe I•Y u~ln;; ut'tl'f'a-eo-ote-. thil•:·H of thr•s•• Jdll<llY and Iwsr•italol<• tleprP<'aliug!y.
~hing to VHI'Y tlw 1nouotony of thr! liS· on (lwn-otw). l•ut tlH•ro th<>y stop, un-· viii:: -'•'1'!'.
"1 am }Hil'l'~· I ;;•ll ~·out· •1t·<•c·~, dirty,"
·urtl Hmulay aflm'tlOon.
'Th<> lt<•USt>. al•h' tu g-ra~r> any fnrtlwr C'OUnt it is i
''
.
he Ralc1 to llw W<Jlll'l!l on hh4 h~ft. "T
,jlooll on th•• f'illt' or the mountain just sai•l. <'XCHJil J \' lhr·ir tin.ttr·r~. If an· C<•.lllllw~< ng-n 'wiH·n the ~\Jo'tdw 1 hopr> it will hru:<h off.' 'l'hP timi<liiy in
:~ littli:' ah<J\'t> tlw !Wlwol houlle. It A~h;mti wiRht:,, to "XIll'<'l'l'l JiYP, llP ray: •~'''~ tlw l::twl, the IH!ntaus ~l\'t'< 1 011 1 his vnit'C\ mll<h• H ~:lllll'l ('\l.t to tho wowas lmilt of adobE> antl <'Ontainecl <}Jih UKN< tlw f>ignlanguHgr·. Ill• fil'!<t gTl!Sps' tL 1"'· 11 mlmHl nw~Tn, u])out a nule ft•oml man's lwart, an•l ~<lw smil~·•l upon llim
two roo!IH<, plaee<l !'Orner tv " 0111 ~' 1'• thn tllU!llb and fort•ling·.·;· o! ou<> lltm<l' ~ll!•! l•l'<.'s"lll IHll!W. IlPI'<' tlwy '1"'" 1ti kindJ~·. "<HI. it d<>~>Hn't matt.<'l'," slw
'lO ris to f•n·m an angle between tll!•m. ~·itll th~ ntll!'t" tlv•n lw IPlH tlwm g.,. m 1 " 1' 111 lH'SH ntHl <'OlllJHII'allYl: IH'H('(', • said. 'l'lwn, as I tis f'Y<'~ Wt'l'<' Atill fastn om• room l:ty tlH~ d!•nd body iu itR an<l l·lT:ti'J)R uw' m·xt two lilli{Prs; tht'll l HPPl1•lillH' tll~ir timt> i11 lnu~ting awl iu; t!•!H.Hl upon ht>rl'l, ~<he ;ulf!<ul, "Are you
~:offtn, a mere rough box, CO\'el'f'll, on hP <}tl!'R tht> sanw with tlll' littll' tlng!'r.,lllllllllir. nui!J 1~ mm·•• mahgn:~nt l'llt'-;going up ttmn alo1w?" "Yrs, mn'nm,''
tlie outsitle with bltH:k calieo. Jn till' and then holtl11 out tlw whole h'twl. 1ll!r' t 1lal tlwlr Jwr<·e hrothl'l' tt•tbe-the! he f<nitl, "I always gl) ulol!P. Tiler<>
other room, tllfl women of tho family fingl'l'H tlpurt, U!l if to ~a~·. "As man~·; <l<•tdl~: rattli'~HaltP-·t·;~rue ttiH~ dt•ove:. ifln't !lllYllotly to go with uw. !<'ather
; the;r mto the
IH•lo\~. ~ot long. ifl de11<1 ruu1 mothrr is tlt•ntl. r liv<•
forme<! a hrtlf <'irt'le on the flool·; and I aR that."
sitting llwre, with blaclt sl1awls O\'erl
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.
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.
: aft•·t· llu•Jr al!O•h• 111 tlm l'l\'er lwttoml with Aunt <~lm·a in Brool<lyn, but stw
• WI'tl t . Vi Jill the, ,.us•·
)l'f>)'l•
tii> tllt•:v· "ll"ll~•·<l 'li<''JJ' O"
their hen1ls. thPy 111 It> d t 11e lUI'
,. of. th< l1.111d
.· .. thu!>,
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' '' '
' 11
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, . Aays A tmt Anna
ought to help do
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d
1
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wmls or the cat.
('0\'llt without wor!ls lo <JUlie 'Ill ex-.
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•
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, sotnetluug for me~. so ont•e IH' twwe a
• - <'OJ'I! and of gnl)•t•s
•
· •There was obviously no room l u I IH- t<'nt.
The Indian raePs or Houth
J\o.m- i
·
i' WPP!r, wh••n flhe gds Ured out an<·1
lwuse to hol<l the servke, so the <'O~ <'l'i<'a have lnnn·oV!••l 011 thi.,, ,\'P lll'l' . < ''l· • day a grPat arn!~· t·;~mP \II' tlw' wants to go to some• pl·we to g!•t refltell
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In a ~hort tmw t 1Jl•y·
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., 'lll!l
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•
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- will loo• at lnmlt•
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11"
tllt'lll '\'(''11'111'•
rr•ol
st•art>ll TlU'lt'
· ,\.Ol'(1 f o1• FIX
· ·1:--; .. fill•· ft f ~no
tl JP 1•· HJ 1l'<'nl'<'<l m lh" I•laxa,
a man, Wtth , tcJtl,·tY
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~
'>l'tll, • .. \ lit!IP to our• ~"irlt• ;.:tout! iltt···· 1HUH~·!
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'I'OU!Hi t"W<'I'<•Il tlw h••rt'!'ll !'flY•'l't'<]'.I" hoP
of lh•· Ill hi'! ht> s·dtl
"I ,,..,.,,. g<>l lo•:l
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I I l.
,J:tns jnltwd in, singing in srmnish, it l·uHl tilt> man who "hn•l. 111111 Infirmity fur th<'lt' 110m!'!· am In·~~·
. 1_1~< m A" l 1 l'Pally 11 11 llelong to lwt·. Thill mm•n;::ave a solemn und henutl:ul <lffc-<•t,l ~hirly and (•!ght yPIU'!<," 'l'hls, tr:ll; h~~ lw •. If ~:ot, so~n~· <·~·11 ~<tn~·:t.. '::·a•:~: ing r waH pla~·mg· tll;lt .1 h•·louged to
.
My father tlwn r!'ad thE> burml Sl'l'viet·l
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"'·'-'.-'''·J dc.onr·\· of 1111Pt111t•:tfPr1 tH~Ol,fP· antoiU!' u~
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T,
1• ·_,- •· ,!- .·,·,, ', !]·,
··'
~!'!!'! r<·,~l of thl' t•row•l followhtA' in a to l'lllttllllpon tlwir lin~rerH hintH at t1v•' '''!Ill<' I·OH\'<'l'l"<l 1•1 ('hrh-<timtity: lh"ll
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remttins to hll sa i l1 a. b ou t them
. . • 'rhey\
, 1 ~;eldom
1
l!ebbon. Business Manager.
Tllt•.se lwys who are 11ot practking are creditahlt~ to the Yttl'S ty, tllOUg.l HosweU has h:n·dly. ).). Mm. as active In
__ _
foot ball ought to be willing amlreruly far larger "'•ores ~<lloul!l hav~ been Lllcse unes, in thfl past, us woula b·;
A GOOD IDE.\,
to .help the girls tlevelop their l<l<Wl ma<lf'.
Still, these ga~es were . verY t•xpected unt'lt•r th<' conditions, fOl'
.worl<:: in lJaSl>:et ball.
satisfnrtory in steatlymg the team, noswell gPls n grPat deal o! goot1
t1 fourth pa~e o! our l·ast hJ·
If you want to have a victort,.tlt' jtuJ<l giving ou~· many new men some material.
sue0 ~. re ~: be foun•f '~few words wlli<•h basket ball team this is intend~'<l fnr lexpl!rieuce In the gam. e, nnd e\•er~·k'I'llt' s••·t~on i,.; not far NlOUgll [~••'
·
"O
•
• 1
t·'
f 0 r th, hardr~t wor
· · ' •·
·
·
11
· · • ill
ossibly were overlook eel by soml• ' u.
tlnng
;s n
m HHl
· · we" are
t ,,.•111t••.··•l to Ilet'mit one of those lef!.rn'
th
<'On
t
rn
P
'rhey will bear reneating• n.t an:,r ratP. 1 , , , , , ,
, \ of
e seasm~, 1 ·
,
. ,a
1~<1 tlisquf!litionfl on th<1 t'OllliJtlrlttiVe
•
"While he (I'rof. Krebs) ;3 c<m1posing
(O:"<CllliNl:"o<<.COR.RECT
SPEECH.
that
th•;
ue"~;t>l0111nent
of
OIH
t\
m
, •.
t>AJn:-!
u£ Whi•·h
•
, , .
•l
t fully pl'P!Jl\1'<' 1\WJ.,·ItS 0·f V,!llOUS
t '-'
• •
•
new tune, whY nflt hav · S•>liiC! new
pltl) "ill be sue 1 as 0
~onw 'tthlf'tit• P<lilm•s Ul't' so fou11, an•\
· .
3
• on
. .
Oh, why should the spirit
u for uw }l·utl ,.ames we Juwe m, ·
words also? we__ ne.e•.,'1. nwr•'l t 11.1n
e
s. . •
·
'
"'
·~ while· ' we will twt r•r•Jmist! to liJl:J.T,.
Of gr<unmar 1Je p!.'OU<l
college song any••. a;> •
P 1 os·p'' ct
· •
. this l•ntlrt'}Y \\ ,. will l'•'lWl'Vo• it f•n' th'
The idea is a ~ootl one aHd ~;h•Jnl.l! ·with sueh a wide margin
1 our hartll!st contests will utlllouht••tl- 1 • .
, • ••• "
I
Of l!tl1gU"""' nJJon·etl
1
I t tl ·~ . n -~ (•tl~O' 1'11'1 01 til\ "',I. on.
be acted upon. we are going to leaJ'n!
·
"<>" ~ " · ·
lY l>e t Hlse n~n ns
1e. ~· ;u
some college songs anyw·l.Y· \YhY 110t I
•
known tlS tlHl tram t1 om th•. ::-;:, w ,
have some of them out tlWll? Jn"t aR . Of <·om·se there's a limit
Me:s:ko Colleg•• of Agri('ulturo nnt1 j "l•~t•·t·nal \ h.;i!•W• ,, l" nut \li1IY t!. ·
l)ne particular is worth n dozen gen"I ltuowed" and "I've saw,"
::O.f<!chanie .\rts) ana th•) Santn Fe 1,ri.<'t> of t<:tf!'l'!'· lFH it i:; llHl Tlfk;•.·~,,
eralitles, so a song settln~ forth tll" 1 "I seen" aml "I done it,"
rno1ian,..
xo one )tnows juf't wllat 1goull governnwnt .,, ilhin th·~ Ant,.,•·
glories of OUl' ~1 wn ,\ lm '1. ;\t·"ltt''" '"1)1
Are ratllel' too raw.
.. , .. ,.,.. , , ~-~~~---· 0
lJe worlh a tlo P•l f'Qll;!S u;! p;enrra.l lnnut then there arc oth<:rs
terest such itS 'ou!-:1 lN .flung h:: r\"•:l'Y
No bette~· than they
S. V.\N~ ,~,& ~ON
(•ollege in tlu· J,'l ad.
, One m"ets in the talking
\Ve have a. p')Ot in our mi<Ist of: JHll
He hears every tlny.
Jewelers, Druggists and Opticians
mean ability, an•l w'th tht1 wiUiM~nc•ss\·
•
1-iVBitY ])()J,J,;\ n HHCBIVBU.
of Prof. Krebs ~'' 'lcmpose sulta'·le. "Where at?" nsks one person,
lorn MO'ITO: l•'1.1I.IJ VAL'l'l•; H>It
('Ol'llN'
Gnlfl UW'nlll' line] )o1('('011d flUn ~
musi<', we see no ohstade in the way. j
Quit•~ thoughtless. ,\n!l "\Vho;•
The Mimge w!ll pt·int any an•l ull,
~nch poems forth'"tc~nti_u~~· atu::. h,rq,r•f; itJ{ Asks another, "did :Mary
Give that bonnet to?''
rt'<'eive them sovn.
l
H •Jar a 1~1aid as she twittt~r~<: Q.
"Oh, yes, I went out
'With she and her fellow
That's whttt the girls are playing
In his runabout."
now, and th(>Y't•e playing it with spirit.
l~ncouragq them. If you imagille that
...
·--·
And hear a man saying:
---- "'" .. _,..._,...,_ ______,_ _
it's any !"nap for girls who have vel'Y
"Between you and I,
Only paper m
• little of that ldml of work to do, to
That bloclt of Pacill.c
get out for, a good rousing practice
]Vew Mexico
'Voult1 make a good buy."
game, ·your lmaginer Is out of focus.
lt's no snap! It'll hard wo1·k! ·what
pubU..rhed e'()e,.y
And thifl from a mother
we want now is to put a lot of spirit
Too kind, to her bo~·:
Jay in the year.
into the game. Go into it with vim.
."I'd rather you shouldn't
"\Vhile yuu play, play fol' all you're
Do things to annoy,"
worth.
Don't forget that Cruces hilS a team
'fhere's lots of good peopll",
that can't be bealen without a hard
That's talking lllte that,
light,. and the game is no\Y not so very
Who should learn from we critkH
;l'ar off.
'ro know where they're at.
We'd Jilce to ha\-'e a :f'ttll team of boys,
-·w. J, Lampton, in The Itenuer.
to practice against the girls :f'or the
next three wel'ks .anyhow. ·who will
WilY SUCH DELAY.
volunteer? There is not enouh fast
material for two fast girls' teams, so
·we have heard that tn C'Ol1<,rrf!Ss
it's liP to the boys. You've been
many
hills and measures m·e nresanteil
talking about ht>lping the girls all you
only
to
meet tl' (':r death by '·eing r1•·
1:ould. Now is your chance. Help the
Dl~I•ARTMICN'I'
girl!'!' team to win and at the same !erred to this or that comrr.it~e~ wli<Jre
lt'our years' pre})O.ra.tory work lending to a tllploma. that will
admit the holder to all tlrst-class Untversltier~ Ill thO Unlt4l<l
time get yourself into tl'im for the they lie burled a:•ri unlH:nri: of mtlc.h
to
th~
cliflnppolntm,.,nt
(>(
thC'~<!
tncst
Kt ate(,~
lJoys' team.
interested.
'We
l·orc·
suc-h
is
ttot
the
The gil'ls' g-oal-throwing is fine.
\Vhat we need now is a little more case wit:h the lnH"f•ll"e talH!n in regrtr .'1 COJ;J;EGlATE DEPAll.TAIEN'r
Four years' COllegiate WOI'k Jr:atling lO the }3, ..... dt$l'iJ(',
agility and IL bit more or team work. to the Bfltrclla. 3oei•1'l y, but If we t·eIf you disagt·ee with your coaches as memher con-eetly, it ts 11 >W somt• tl1r<!•~ GUADUA'l'E DEPAIVI'MEN'I'
to how the game shoultl be played, do or four weeks l!i we cert.v n (!on ..,,·.rWork orrored In speclul lines lcudlug to :ulvanced dcgt•ee!l.
as theY say at1yhow. If you :i'ollow tees were appolnt~,l tu at•Mmplhn
instructions antl los€', the blame for certain things loo 1-:lnr,' lO\!:Ill'd tlH euc- NOll~fAL DEPART.&IENT
the <le!eat ralls on the coaches, but if cessful an 1 spci)•JY ot>•'nin;; •>.r the EsOne year of proreaslonal work lfl I'C<lUil'ed In allditiOJt to the
trella
worlt.
four
yoars' academic cour!le or Its equivalent.
you don't all(l lose, the blame falls on
you.
Nothing has sin•• ~ b·~ull h·•(tl'<l nr t't•>
The pt•ettiest thing about the way mutter, which leads us to 1Jc!IP.\'C 1hat. 001\IMERCIAL DEPAR'r:M:EN'.l:'
'l'h!s department exacts the rull four years' work required tor
the game ls played by the gll'ls this l ontl of two thins;-.;; In tin fant-elt!Jer
t!1e completion Of one or the aendemle cout•sM, with substituyear, Is Its cleu.nness, nntl eonseqmmt- i tlH! eonunittees htwe been negligent of
tion of commercial branches.
Jy the number of fouls matle iii t"xeend- \ tlwir duties, or the work whlt•h they
lngly small.
·are doing Is quttc extensive.
MUSIC Dlill' AR.'l'.&IEN'l'
nemembm· Cruces!
If the former be the case, the re.meInstruction offereu in vocal culture, quartette o.nd chotua :!liM:·
I dy ean ca~ily b•~ found and should be
Ancl WORK! !
lng, phmo, violin and guita.t• plaYing, harmony, Uleory 1tnd
( :tl1Piied, If the latter is true, we car
hl!!lory of music, elocution n.nu pbyslc~:~l eultur<>.
1exeusr: the d~llLy an<l will loolt forward
to something rNll flll<' In the nen." <tuNone of th(\ slUdPnts have ))(!li'n tm•(•,
l'nore lntet•estetl in Ute root hn.tl team
'1'hu litet•at•y so!ll(llY is no unlmporand more el1lhttsiastlc over lts victorlt!s l!Ltlt fal'tor In our eo liege Ute. Here~
than baNe the girls of the tJnlvel'Hity. torore tho work done hlL!! been of 1t
ll'or tm•lhct• intormallon addteM
F.llnce Its success they nre naturally h.~- very goo<l <·h:wacter, a111l ot gren.t help
W. G. TIGllrJ11 Pt'('l'>icl~•t-, Albuqu< )'IJtl('•
ginning to be nnxlous thn.t tha bn.'lket to tho~e \\hO look po.rt in It, Wt.J
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Our exchange list is steadily g 1·owlng and we are (laily receivin.g bright
Interesting papers from all narts of
the country.
To s~tY that it is a
pleasure. to see ancl reucl the efforts
th1~t our .fellow students are malting
Amid t11e stlllness that followed
only place in town where the·
to put out really good. papers but mild- nothhig was heard l>ut the 110und of
University boys and girls can,
ly e:s:ll!'esses our .feeUngs 011 the sub- the weeping wlllow.-Jilx.
get
in.
ject.
'l'he "ads" that appeat• In the :M:. s.
Pl'UE
HOMEl·l\IADJ~
CANDIDS.
When she Rmi.lelh, peradventure it
"\Ve have t•eceived a po~ta.l from the u. Independent in behalf of Kllngmay he fot• others; yet when she "Orange and Purple" aslting us to bell's Smoke House, are "Lou-Lous."
Ia at
scowletb it is fo1• thee alone.
continue to send The Mirage although '.rhe 1nan who gets them out Is a
If sl1e tallteth much of anothe1•, l"e- the "Orange and Purple" will not genlns.
jolce that thou hast no rival, but it come out until some time in the early
Here's a sample:
she keepolh Sili.'!We conc£>rning him pa.rt of November.
·we will.
· Biznl!ss Is Gescl1cft, snys Kllng, mul
watch thou his at'tiQnfl, for •langei'
•.rhe Acorn, of the Alameda High
At•bcit Is Vcl'y Hard wm•!r.
G. PRATT C'il
lleth in wait.
School is a high school paper of the
Did you ever know that the. only
Dealers in
If she weepetb, W"'"' till!\\ ".l:>o,
ntace 'a J'aybi
"' ~
first class.
The Exchrmge Editor "'
. r d WI'11. Iive 1s 1n :Misantl her grief shall be a l;a tl!u.
W e11 , one o~• t 11em blow lnto
seems to be struck on the word so";··~
~ 1•
Many a woman hath s,Lid unto me: "Josh."
And clo you really thin:k the Smolce-house the other day with S~l'i\PJ;E J\ND :PANOY GUOCEllmS
Lo, 1 am th(l universal c•onfidnnte, and that that "Knocker's Association" a pub• of these filigree eye-glasses and
2H South Sccoud street,
:111 men tell me thcil• lm···>": yet have Idea is new?
Let us hope not.
n. celluloid collar on.
'\Ve gave him
1 not <•.onficlf!.cl in lle".
ge
'
T 1le Phonogl'Uph, of Ballston Spn, lhe· old or1'al·ll"l
" "
. z1p-ge zam gam.e
H a womnn lmport\llw thPf' .for thy Pa., Js an Interesting little paper. about special rates to stuclents and
l'•'t'l"et, lie thou $!lrnightaway for wor•ls J\Itgllt we suggC'flt, however, there be he bought· three cans of our high-" THE RACKET
will suftlee hr·J',
a few more "joshes" as '.rhe Acorn gi'a.de tol>acco with the low cut 'price.
y(,t if ~-<lw C'<'H'«' straight way !rom, 'Change Bd. might say.
He o.Jso consulted the pipeologlst who
The 1\Ioncy-Saving Stoi'C of
•meslioning, tlt••U ma~"PRt thou tell her! Tlw Illinois lHlvnnc<', of Jnclrson- was on dee!;:, felt of the YiddishaJ
Albuqqci-gnc.
1ht~ tt•uth.
. ville, Ill., 1.~ .,. ll•"P"-•"
bump on his coco ana JH'escribed one
j
" • • '·' lhat ls allso- of ou1· swell French briars.
.As n. II. BOATHIGHT
My Aon, h"'\''' r,• of
plain wmmm l luteJy. 0. K.
The typographical 1\fatzt'Y was no kangaroo he also lladl
Proprietor
who (·h~rm<?th thc:e, for the fair m;tld-l' wo:k 1s ar. the very l>est and the papPr to huy a pom•h to go willt the rest ·
I'll ill f'llnple of lwart, b\tt the plrtln is mh·t·e~tm!;" from beginning to end. of it.
:OAK
clannwl nc,dl'th n'lldt wil··· an•l ttl't•tlt . .IJ·e.sltks
stories
antl
I?AfaYl'!,
thet'e
are
r
Jy
tl
.
f
.
tl
.
Parlor Barber Sl\op
1
1
.
•
•
'· ' 1
11.ng Tl'<' 111
us t ump
many Wt'a1Hlm1,
l mterestlllg editorials ana above all, i..: m·ttdHis
!
·w
F Sw't:ze & "'
p l'OpS.
' lhr. ]OC"ll it
•
• 'tt
• I '
'
'
'
'
l
l'
vO.,
1)O ll 1 n. womBn ,.trh·•! fut' tho} im· j
• .• "
n.~s arc '~''l <'n un Wlthj
Kllnghdl's ~llloke IIousP.
'
. ,
Jlll>iHilJll' '! Na~·, sh•• know<'tll not t!wl the nght S!lll'tt.
"The Ath•an('e" is
:-;ample N'tJ, 2 :
. lhc I.c.acling Barber SJ10p ln the CitJ.
gain tlwrt-uf, a n 11 t:ll•• ~; 1 ·oif•·th at him; th•~ ~·ld n:nne whidt the pn11er nse1l' :n H<'ally Is a l5hnme to Tnlte tlH) )Illllj
Ilytll•aulle Chah'B.
w110 l'l':wht•th for a nmrvt·l.
1~ 0 ·tluv<> snnw ~<!:u·s HIN· , Fol' tho· "'" llOIH' you tl•ietl it ovN· on your:
.Steam lleatcd Bath Rooms.
1-lhe d<'PliH'lll bt•llo•l' th•> lJi!••l ill th<.'l .~~~ fl~~ Y<':t!'S :~ has l.>tlt'll kllOWll UA ]liaiW,
Xow, nlJOttt yoipes-WPl'<~ you
hllll.d than twu ln llw hu;-:h.
I he N('W J•.ra.
As thtJ Marylantlo <'\'(·1· r>itH••l ore to n ~ooll thing-'J. ·
·
:Vlnkt• thou :.t :-<!:lt••hl\mt umc,. 1·nin•• 1· Ilnlllt•tlnt· Alnysf, "'l'h·~ 1mper is sliglltlyl! 'l'a<'ld•' thiR.: we •~ ill mal~•' a nn; <II~ EDMUND J,
" c•n ar"e•
n · •n·m
but it w'll
· pip.· PH
· WC('k---that's nu
~
1 t a ke .t
wornen, a. nil lwhold .• slw Hhull irnnw<l·'
"
..
llns
)lip<•,
·
!
11 1rong ;u·m to enl:u•gt' it 1!1 stantla!'<l " 1 i 1
~ ..
iatNy try t<> ]n·ove lh•;e 1he <'Ontdr~·. , ,
. . ..
. · ·• . · '
· :
li'l'.
ne h~ve a. tmmber of wiS<lj
DEN'l'IS'l'
.\nd ill1lll'N'Slon 11 tw tnll'!l<>th, whll!"
rl:e. H!'I.Jhl, of \Vrsth.:>ld, 1\rass., Is! ,.,.tzoohs float 111to our !lump every 1
t·xpression sh<'. l:U.l"l'eth.
':ur Hk:t nf wll;tt :.L High School papet•j d:l~'. blow orr a stalleolOJ.;'Y aplt'l about
,.,
ill
::;lloulu lh'.
No on·~ should feel blue! what n. Juxut•y pipes are in the goou 306 West R. R. Ave. New Phone 46~
w .. 1wr lwm·t. sht~w its\llf
·
·
• ... ,,et v
it ·•t
' ' tlw.,...,l ft er readmg
the br,;rz~· JOltes
o.C ol<l vlnter-dime, and lt.lg one. of our
111 nut tliis paper
W lllu 0 ' 0• compaflSJOJl w 1Hm
~'>'
1 1 l
b 1
!•nter the door of lll•}ttsun~.
.
.
! •· IO <'e
r ~rs away with him.
Last
The High Sclwi)J Forum, "pUb• Wt•e:k Ikey s brother, Jullus, blew in
•
• A'l
, '\~hen n. woman renounceth lovo•, she lishetl !Jy the A. N. P. Society In the to get a pipe, frls:keu himself and be•., •• ,. DENTIST
lntereth ~nd shuttelh the door after lntereAt of the Saint Joseph High cama insulted~he could only produce
lla.mett Building, Room!! 24-25.
lH~r, but "hen t\. man slayeth his hope, School, its Students, Graduates and thirty cents.
As we make It n. rule
Open Evenings ft•om 'I to 11
hhe dslmttetthl tltr• door after him., but l"J.·iends,". is .n. small montlily of some to cop ovet•ything on the bo:;n·il we
Appointments made by man. •
<• epn.r el· 1· .
! lt'n or twelve pages. May we • ven- a 1>SOrbeu·' the thirty giving him in ex- Aut, Phone 107.
Dell Phone 121.
_:-::on, lteetl my WI Mom aml follow my 1 ttn·e the assertion tba.t the metaphot• change one of those cans of highways and mu.ch shall be granted thee. ht the e<1itorlal "Greeting" 1s slightly gt'ade tobacco wo are making n. rut1
::\fany n. woman have I won with a slrailwd.
The goo!l thing abont the on.
About Ute pipe?
Oh, Julius
youl' School SuppUes 11011
quarrel, when nattety was In no wise paper is that it has school rmtt·iot- Is coming bnck with a. little more
Stationc&'Y at
helpful; do likewise, but see that thou ism,
mazoomah when we mak~ tho run
art in the wrong, thnt thou mayest! The Argus, of the Ottumwa, In. this We<'k.
.
.
nd;:nowledge thine error.
Hlg-11 School
one of our ol 1
IO::llngbell.'s Smoke Hous<>. I The only strlctly Stationc1•y Store ;h~
'
·
t
ex
'l'h :...r '-' r· I 1
I II •e e It'Y·
Hepcat not the methotl of a flirta- (•huuge!'l, is at Jmnt1.
"l\Iemori:l. In!
e • · ,,, J. m ept!!tdeut Is still
tion, for lo, al the ·world will hear or 1.\ctornn.'' is almost too nnwh for us.! t'llmln~. . W'elcome,: Thou Best ('ol-! 202 \VEST n,\ILRO.\D AVENUE
it aml womt~n taunt tltee, even tho de- Plen.se don't do It again, nose,
1 ,,,,..,, P.llwr nf th" ll•f,l•lh> '\V•'qt!
lJUtante will revile thy steps.
..
.
. Th e p.ar k C:olii.'IN
necor~l, Pari~-''
An i\ldeJ•man's Ral'casm.
A poem t.o tho foolish and :t je~<t tn ~I~ I<:" M.?·· one o~, the old-tn'?ers, 1s
Alderman Schilling, a <'itlzen o£ 1\iil- . •
•
nutcbel'
the wise: a kiss to the chaste an<l It agam With u~.
1 he only tlnng the waukee, ha.d the following bit of om-1. Wholesale
and
Jl.daH
lumdelasp to the unchaste.
• matter with
it
is tll!Lt it "Isn't cia! snreasm put on record at th~ last:
·
enc·lu••ll
"
H::tmfl, Bacon, Fish nnd Oysters,
. woman 1·s Ilke a f or t m
1nee·ti ng of tl
n
strange
...
·
· 1e council in that citY:
!
A
land, eas~ to capture but h:u•d to hohl.
'1'11 , l:r;;iuus '\'u.,ltly iH coming
"RC'flOlv<>d, That a. nn.phtha 1nmp lw' lllince 1\Ieat, Egg~ anll Poultry.
I sn.y unto thel', verily eschew com- regularly .nntl Is n. most welcome ex- plnced [tt Twenty-thh•d nll(l HadleY Ubnqu(.t•que
New .&lexlco
petition, for If she loveth another mot·e change.
'\Ve have had it so long. streets, so thnt residPnts of that vlcln- •
.
·'
•
·--~--·
than thee, naught of thy doing will that our exchange list would seem a
sec tho dectt·le l:tmp suspende<lj'- . ·
. 9
vanquish a rival.
of fix
"Ursinus Week· .
resolution wns referred to the I
\V'hllc thine arm is about her, let ll ly wo.te not upon Jt,
conunlltee on llghtlng.-)?hlladelphlnj
BOOI\.S 1\ND S~IWJ:IONERY
be as if othet· women were not. Men·
The Dally Iown.n, a. new exchnnge Ledger,
tlon them not, n:w, ignore them ut- has
frombeen
the received.
State UniversitY or Iowa,
\Vould De Stal'tlln(t.
Sext do01• to tJ.1e l>ostollloo
t.erly.
'l'he J(ansas University Weekly lias
Miss Reader-How stl•mlf.l'e It would,·
Son, obser\·c woman nnil her wnya, beet1 received.
It Is O. K · Tl • · bt• if fashion sltould go buck to the
ami be not uecclvetl by false UoingR.
.
. .
. ..
· . . · ' . . . terc old-lime brass kuoclters on front
ate som~ pt etty good l!ttle things In tlnors Instead or "electrie bells.
~rr. sardonlque-n would seem, •
fA
Sh•! liveth even in I'L romantle fu- It, too, trom time to bmc. Wltnells
tltls;
sll·angl.'.
'l'h<J
knoelcers
always
worl·
'
....
·
1
tm·e, but man tn the present.
AN •\Nil\tATJ 1,._,\.Dr.. J.J.
·-·New York Weekly,
"j , "lolosale ntlll netail Dealers In
Her heat•t l'Onsenleth before her liDR
'!:he leli.VI.'fl wet• a just beginning to
S t•.u•J,E .AND FANcY GROCERIES'
an.y yea, and in this Interval lieth
Call, antl sWP:tt no longer collected on
Don't.
1"2
Po.rn.dlsc, whercfOI'<! Hhc would prolong the
brow of tho Alit ill Ja.rgc rtuanti~
Don't ,give the devil Ill!-> •lttP.
u
\Vest Goltl Avenue
it.
tills.
And he wns taking a brief rest mny bankrupt you.-I.I!e.
! Auto, 'J'C'I. 4-15
Dllll 'l'el. 8()
She sn.yctlt, lo, 1 hnve washecl mine
I:
ltf.ter a lutt•d day'u work, nJong <'O.nle
huh·, n.nll I c1tn do nothing with it;
the GraRshop\lel'.
C
this Is the lime tor compliment,
"Oho!'' lmlil the Ant, "you've put
Sh<i ~:~enuMh a hllngrn.m of ten In your summer dancing, tuul now
"
Dco.ler in
JiE'.t'S GO
O'RlEfi(ii''S fJttlllbN•, Glass, Patnt. Oit, nrushe!l.,.
words, nor more nor less can she be eome nrotnttl expectln~ to live 011 me
:E'OR
IIOT
.
Sash, DOOl'S, <kment, Plaste~ p & B...
pet'sttndeth thouglt her neeu be gre!l.t. through tM winter."
•·n k 1
AND COJJD Paper ancl .&lultboltl R""'l'ng' '
She wtltchcth the raiment ot other
tl.(' • up·"
blithely t•etortotl tbe
""'S'l'REE'I'
•
DRINKS OF ALl; KINDS.,
423. SOUTH lmiST
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75he CENTRAL DRUG STORE
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JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry
.
Albuquerque
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,

DELANEY'S

....

~--
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dilig;•ut\~r

My son, h>U"l<l'n unto my words, and
nltencl
to m;; "ounsel, .for
the world is f'lll nf wornen, and tbe
>Yomen full uf wilt•; so tha.t a man, if
he go not warily withal, shall full a
1wey the1·c~to.
Fot·, In tlw •·!Hl•'nvor to misumlerstand wonwu, we t<i>i'lHl out· most (\e.
lighttul moments.
Talce lleed and lcnow that a. fond
·woman's commam1ment is made to be
broken, alJ(l only lL fool erreth there-

co.

Grasshopper, "you talk tllce a nut,
H. BRIGGS fA
My dancing caught the eyes of several managers, and I'm engaged to
Headqum·tet·s fo~·
shu· this season at t!1e heatl of my Dl'ugs, Toilet Al't:idcs and SUJull'ic.s·
own cO!npanY."
Best Gootls
J.. ow Prices
Ancl away she dance(\ to where C01·ner Gold a.venue anrl First street
cl!nm.onds and terrapin nwaitell. Am1
Opposite Alvn.ra<lo Hotel.
the intlustt'lous Ant iA still carrying·
the hod.
And this:
''So you are really going to 'leave,' SPOT
220 South Second Sh·eet.
aro you'?"
STAPLE AND l!'ANOY GR.OCERIF..S·
As was rendily guessed, it wall the
Goods delivered to all parts ot
oltl dlE'Stnut tbat spoke,
the
city. ~ H. G. Brunlieb, Prop.
"No"
·
~ • t•ep 1'le<1 t·11e sta t ely oal{, ''too
New telephone 658
01d telephone 47
111l.Jcll trouble to pa(•k my truiJlc. Do
you twig?" ·

[_.;._.

S

.

B.

women on the street; In the house she
watcheth their actions, and l'emembereth them.
She is the moRt virtuous of '\\'Omen
These maxims, tttl~en rrom the No- who hath ldssetl and hath ce:1-sed her
She is impregnable.. an •l
vember Smnt•t Set. tu.ke 01ll' eye, Ver· kissing.
there
is
none
like 1.mto he!".
ily, young· lmtn, lh'ill'ken to ihllli' coun.
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O.A.Matson rtlCo.

Bean wa~ suJ'Heitmtly vuniHIW<1 for
nutting thern \IP th(•l'E', WhAH he had
to tiLl{e tlwm down.
-~--

'l'he reading of poetry, with the
flplrit rmd thP. 1m<lm·standlng is, In
my judgment. one of the very tlnest
instruments for the opening of the
mln!'l, the enla.rs:lng of the imaglna·
tion and the development of the cllnl'·
a.cter.
HENRY VAN DYKE,

205 West Railroad A venue

Squeeze it!
-;---

Now yO\l'l't' pln.ying!
-;-.-

Was it ::lpidah's web that caught
Helen when flhe tl'ied to get to her
~eat at Tue\<tl!W'il Afmemh1Y?
,
-~

Y es,

'\Vt"'l.'l'

glacl the fair

l'kllnt.. ·-and

went.
NBW MEXICO.

115 Second St., The Arch. Front, Albuquerq\lc.

BROCKMEIER

But p,.,.,..id;•ut 'l'lght "'''"" tho·l•·.
gave \l>l ,, I'I'HHrlwJ•ly line· tctllc

lUCYCr,m;, J(ODAJ\.S <\XD Sl'OUTI~G ~>OOl>S.

J)cvclo]1ing
rlnc t>oclcct

ami

l•'lnlshlng

fOl'

('ntll'l'~.

118 Gold A n•mw.

78 D!'U

Phon~.

---·-----

------~---·

some time been tlwllle(l with a atrlk· Ultel!-:), a tittle imp bounced out fl'om noblest and the tntest heart. Fear not,
lng pln·ase o:! Shakespea.r!l or of Ten· bebind t11e shrubbery, came dancing but talte courage. Your liff! shall yet
nyson's, a phrase whose charm wall up and stood before Mrs. Conway, A be full of blessing. As a sign that I
Indefinable, yet telt none the less little Imp, I cal!ed her, tor no wo1·d shall always be with you, the1·e shall
strongly on that ac.::ount, And after that •.would more aptly descrll)e her spring up where your tears l1ave fallall, "poatry is not knowledge to be ap· ma1~ne1• came. to me, She was a little en some beautiful flowers."
precinted, but passion to be felt."
girl about twelve years ot: age, with
'l'he next day, when the youngct· son
Second, lt is the medium of lofty the s:,1.me dark hair and skin Qf the went out to his hill, he found, s:rowt· I;J<~T S()lUE'.rJDXG GOOD DE SAID. thought. "The poet is one who sees first· comer;. her eyes, too, were dark lng among the rocks some tiny green
(By .James Whitcomb Riley.)
!the Infinite in things.'' The Infinite but l'l'ank and merrx, and nothing p!n.nts. Rapidly the tender blade~ ahot
When over the fair fame of rie11d .. or is n my~Jtel'y to most of us; !ndefin- more :oe1·ious than a
mischievous upwal'd .. toward the sun, and at last
toe
alJle, yet accepted: which some day gleam plaYed in their deptha. She brought f<Jrth lovely white blossoms-The shadows of disgrace shall fall, we trust to have revealed. Poetry Is looked at l\lrs. Com,·a)' through her the tlowet·s .of the China lily.
Instead
the axpression, subtle )'et logieal, tong lashes. "If my lady," piped she,
r. ., H.
•;)t words of !Jlnme, or proof, of thu:: which, wrapping up In the spirit of its "will give me some onions from he!'
and so,
mo.ker, shows us a glim)Jf;e. of that garden then will I dnnce for my h~dy," JIO'V GUE,\T "'RI'I'ERS "'ORKED.
Let aomet11ing good be snl4.
·wonderland which our own confined while he1· voice was shrill and disnatures fail to tlnd,
Mrs. Browning pleash1g, her manner was so il'l'cslst- (The l3oston EYenlng 'l'ranscrlpt,)
l?'orget not that no fellow-being yet
tells us that the "poats nre the only ibly charming that "my lady" nt once
Of Carlyle's methods of compostMay tall ao 1Qw but love may lift truth tellers."
Says '\Yor<lsworth: gave 11er the vegeta!Jles nnd stood lion, Miss 1\Iartineau -and others ha.v~
hia head;
"All good poetry is the spontaneQus expN~tant, waiting to see the gypsy given vivid sltet~hes. His own ac;e,·on the cheelt of shame with tears overflow of powerf11l :feeling••; Shelly, dance.
count of his toll In writing is exceedIs wet,
"l'oetry is the record of the l)est nnd
'l:f you pl~:>ase, my lady," said tbe ingly mellmcho!y. The sense of burIf .AOmothlng good be said.
happiest mommtts of the hnpple.st and liltle rogue, "you must excuse· me, I den on llls mind or what he had to
best minds"; Ruskln, "I'oetry i~> the had forgotten that I have a lame ankle, say wns mmally Attch that he could
No g!'nerous !wart may vainly turn suggestion, by the imagination, of no· and so can't <lance.'' He 1• tones were not f!lt•ep; In the morning .he arose
aside
ble grounds for ~he noble <'motions"; tear·choketl and whining. Then as- 'n~ary and waR wrctehed until he had
Ill ways o! symfHLthy: no soul r.o .l\InUhcw Al·nold.. ''Poetry is at )Jot- sumlng an exceedingly 1mthetlc ex- had his corree". No form of eXl>reslon
dead
tom a criticism of life; tlw gx·eatness pression, and in a yet more wheedling pleased him, and bY the time his IttNut may awaken Rtrong and glorltl·~d or a poet lle!l in llls powerf\tl and voice, drawllng each word, she went bor was ended hls faculties were over!( soniething goo(l be Raid.
I heautiful applieatiOil o:! Wens to lite- on: "My mamma, ~he had twin ba- worlted. In l!orrectlng his }>roofs he
1 to the question: How to lh'e''; Alfre<l hies la!!t night i' will my lady please changed th!' phraseology
over and
-\nd so I t•harge ye; by the thorny 1Austin, "Poetry, which is a glorified be l<O kind and give me one small ovet· ~tgain until be was :!atigued nnd
crown,
reJH'esentation of nil that is seen, felt, hane fo1· mr mamma.''
harassed by the toll and his prlntel's
And by the cross on which the Sn.· thought, or done by mnu, perforce In•
It v·aH }) 1·an<led "lie" on the fJtcc of· wPre utlerly out of pat!ene<'.
Tennyson was €~ tireless wo1·ker at
''loUl" bletl.
l'lud<:s rt•llglon and pii!lo!loJJhY among It, hut tl1fl tones were incslstible.
.~.n<l by your own soul's ho. Pfl of fair the mal!.'rlnls .. 1·en.ectetl In its m.aglc
'Yl'>; a 01.11e il.1to t.he h<'n·house .all d. . the literary anYll. 1\lost of his poems
l'enown,
mlrt·m·. nut It has no mission to r~-, I'll gi'.'l' you otw," !!!lid Mrs, Conway, 1 were written and rewt•lttl.'n tlu·ee ot·
!Pt MmNhlng gnod he ~<Hill.
Nace ilwnt; Us fttn<'Uon bl.'ing ltot to 1 thlul".. 'g, •, lth rm innoennt smlle of n.j four times. owr, or rather the~ were
! snpers~de, but to tmnsfigure.'~
setting hen which ~<lie ha(l been vnln·l printed as many times; for he rarely
TIIN V"'\LliE 0}' RJ;;;\J>IXG
l Now,tbe question uaturnll~· nrises. : . J~· u·ring t<l b.renJ;: up for severn! used n pen, cx<:et>t to wrile letters.
l'Ol.."'TltY.
' How to reatl and what. Hy all mean~:<, 1Wt:l·l>s. "When :i\It·s. con wny handed W'hen he lln\l mu' llti!rary work to do
There are two clases of people who t•ead good poem!!, nnd they arc many, Ua• lwu to the gypsy the imt1's face I he usell to stroll on h!s lawn ~vlth his
object to the t•ending oC poetry: Thet·e at·e poems for nH lnolX1s. It lighted up, but S?Oll fell ag1tin. Heq 'l'exnn ltnt an<l his PIJie or <:tgm', ~l'
"''hose who maintnht that the chief you nre gay, turn to lin; merry po. ni'Xt words explahJC!l the change:
. stt·etcll his legs upon n garden chmr
::.fm of ve 1·se Is but to please the ear; ems Of Hiley ox• of l~h•ld·-poe(s, it is
"If Y<Hl please, 1 woulfl like one; nnd muse over his t!H'll1<', vet•y often
and those who Insist that poetry is a true, who rank. not high in the list, that 1s a leetle more fat.'' At the same spending an hom• OJ' two ovet• a c?up' . ;nyaten·. nn annlyt<IR or stutly of hut who.: nevet•Utel<'ss, JW~ve friends. tim<' she deftly t•nught one ot the let, and, all the morning O\"N' a smgle
; ·;: whlrh tlestro~·s the char.m or else ren· indeed; 1f down!'ast m• d1seoumgecl, !Jest hens of the t1ock. "This one is versl', whll•h, when finished, was put
· }; •:lers lt inOl'e Yagul.'. To meet these IW!'It gentle hOlJefuhwss from "Tenny- quite :1 leeUe more fat-· the lad~· will in type nt a prlntll' printing office.
i· objectlOitil "''~ llaYe but to question . son, 01' manly . ('ll<'<>Uragement from gi\"e me this for my mamma?"
'1'11\1,., line hY lint', the PO<'lll
was
i' our own exnm•ien<'e and that of otllCl'S, Browning; lf. filh;,tl with ]>ttlrloUc nr- 1 nut l\Il·s. Conway wn.s uot very built up till lt was complett>d. Next
;: we ndmlt that 1wetr)· does please the (lor, then t~rJ!I Wtlh the tm~rtlnl trea(l credulous in regard to the story of the, :t eo\tJJlfl of Jli'OOf!l W!'t"e taken-one,
i .i, ..,ar.
'Vas It not the l')'thm, the tink· of Henry ~ ·; If ll seel(Cl' alter human •·twin ba-bies," an!l answered shortly,: lt is Aald, 'to go into a collection of
· ,' ling llQUI1<l of Mother Goose that !mowledge, rca? thE> lwarts of grand "Take the iil'st one or none."
j original dt•afts which the Poet Laucll.ught our childhood fancy? nut It olft Le:n :~nd hlS fool. And In reading
Gyps;~> <lecide(l to make the best oft rPate kept as a literary curiosity, to
: :mualcnleound is the chief aim o:! poet- these., get mto the swing of the poems, It, and showed that hl'r powet· of a£- i see, perhaps, what hla ill'st ideas were
. , ry,. wb~· luwe we found oUr Homers become filled Wllh thC>it• !~pirt. Pay no fectlng different moods had not yeti and what form thl'Y tool,; and the
i :;i ,~nd our Vlrgits out· nantes nntl our attention. to th~ elucidation of each reached. Its lllnll, tor, sober as a; Recond
to revise throughout, line
! ~! Shakespeare!! expressing the greatest single \"er.se or phrase. I.e~:we that to judg(', she raised 111)' lady's hand to 1 by llne, "'oru by word, for no man
·. ~ thoughts ot man In the medium o£ the ncoumte students of. poetl·y-.what .her !lps and with a murmu1·ed, "God wa!l ever more crltieal in the sele.::tlon
VC!'Se1 'Vhy Is it that we can read Wtl need h! tile JlO\I'el' Ol nppr<!clatlon. please you," wa~ gOnl' M suddenly as! of his phrases.'
'·.·. no noble poem witho.ut an uplifting of ·.\.·r·Jprou<'·l.•. all ll. 0· e~.Jts In ~~ reverent . Rht> ha<1 <'Om!•,
G. s,
. D.ick.·ens, w~1en writing a ~hr.isb.nns
' . the spldt?
mood, nnd )"Oil Wtll beconw po!lsesaed,
_ _ ·. stot•y, shut htm~elC up for stx weeks,
:. ~. u p. oetl·y is a r.n.Y~t<.'I.'Y, why doNI th.l· ·of gt·ealel~ . trt>a. Htl·l·'('S thnu n II the c 'J'£1 1 ,~ I'.EClBNJ) OJ•' 'l'Hi•I ('JUN.\ j lived the life ot n.. hermit, tlllll. came
;. ~ l"tlJ)Ca.ted reucllng of some lofty verst'! W('ltllh of tlw Indies.
.
1-•llil."..
.
out looltlng as hagga1·d. as .n murderer.
!
unveil new beauties; reveal li!'W.
A long tinw ngo th!"t·e liYed a Chi· 1 Thomas De Quince~,
the oplum
~ •;\•Utllr•, 111tlil one llay till! glo1'Joull,
TWO GY!>.SJHS.
,m'Ht• llllhlemun who was ri<•h, inJiuen. Ntt<!l'," llafl nP!tlwr ;•Xf'll hours not•
1
' · ,.neaning or the wholfl bursts upon us?
1lial nlHl lllghly rc·SJH't'ted, He h:ui; IJlaceH fot· lltet•al•Y Vi orlt, a1Hl could
':why dOl'H n. play of Shaltespeare's'
'If you tJlease, htdY, may I tell two sou!~, 01111 of whom, the <'ldeRt,j ~10: b~ cout~ted 01~ to prod.~ee 'copy'
· ncld tt. class spell-bzouml-such n. class your fortune? I tell you numr things wns \'t'l'y hnndsonH~, gay an<l 1Jri!llant, .It .my appomted u.ttc. He "tote when
t>s demrmda the t•eaMn o:! things, and thttt you ltnow not.'' It was the !!O!t nml n gr€'at favorHe of his f!tthcr's. the gacUJy i<tung hi~, ns whim or
moreovt!r, is. not stttlsfi01.'d merely }.>e- drawling ''Oice of n ta.ll c1m.·k~sldni1ed 'the other was lllllet and studious, pos- f:·t·m·y .<llctated, ~Y ~1g. ht or bY d.ay.
i ···;~.use n. thing Roumls well?
young womun, wilh nn np[l!'almg Joolt sei'!!Nl of nonl' of the bt·illinnt qunli- Yet, ''hen 11e '~afl u1 tlte vein, he
H th<' C~Ilet'ient•e of tll!' ttg<'ll has ln he1' clttsl<Y blaclr e)'eH. eyes thlttj ttN; wllh whit·h hlfl bt•othl'l' wa~! ~nnt~ with' e~l!·eme c~rc .. ~rof. Wll\ · 'l'l'Hlt Uwsc objecilonR and mN them see11Wll to hrwe unfathonwd m~·Rterles• bl('R~l·cl, nutl, althougtt lH• strove iJ 1 ' HOll, m svr.tkmg of hts l1terary style,
1 tnlrly, thon IlOett·y must be worth the 1tu'kil1g' ltl theh• <lepths.
('''!'rY wu~· to gain his tulher·'s nffN~- naively says: ":!'he best word a.lways
!. Hlad!ng. And why'! l•'h•st, lt ir-1 tbf>, MrR. Conwny tu•ose ft•om the gt•omH1j tion., wns nimbi<' to do so,
<'OI!les Ut>'-mennlng, n.pparently, that
mOAt Vit:tl or htnnan ('Xl>t'N!Hlou. It l~' wher<' she l\a(l been coa:.:iug some
After n long life the
nohlt•tnnH. It<' Wl'ote WitllOUt ('ffort. 'I ltn.Ve seeu
',:ccllrat•l in }lhra~ing, mHl ril'h in1 young sweet tHmH into an 11J!l'lght 110• 1 died, leaving to hir-; elder son all hiH; Dt> <lulncy's manuscript,' says George
'llaattlle~. Nu one can I'Nt!i?.() tiH' poH- 1Hit! on and. loolwd smlli11gly at her rn·ovcrt~· with the cxce1,uon or one! Gilt!llan, 'where WOl'tls 'vet·e IJlled
Rlb!lltlee< of hlfl langunge lmtll ll<' hufl quPstiouel'. "No, J: thlnk not. r at- hltt'l', l'llt'l<y hill whil'h f<.'ll to t1w shm·6' OV('l' ead1 other's heads two, three
1: ':'el\dl th(• )!OPtS, lll! lhPm he llnds It l'endy !mow too JUU(•h rtl>O\tt Ulj' future o:! tlH! YOUlJI:~('I'. 'l'IH~ heir gf,l\'e hi~ ana rl<i\l'' rl. dl~CltJl-.-Cl'USrud\'eatafttl1eer teot•aswuar~
I' '>'O(llt Jlllary- ('Xt'<'l'< lng lhnt o.C the prose fot• m;;· own !)Nl<'e of mlnd," was tlw father n. ll.nc bur.int.
lie. inv leu nil, ·-anr • 1e ·~ 1e wo . .
. · 1>
"
•vrlt•'rll. RhaJcespears nlOil(' mwd 12,• mHni'Pl' ~>he Yf.'ntul'ed.
hls t·elntlves,mHl IH'e 1mred a great; heKt; but lie hntl Nabot•at~ty found
M wm·d:::, liii!ton 8,000; It wealth of 1 "But, lady, I l•~ll you something that feast; httt the n!'glel'Lcll younger s011, 11t; it hnd not .snotltnneottsly turned
:f'Ugg!'flti\'n nncl fignt•atlve <lh•Uon 11ot will lnal<e you lHt]lJJ~' and only tot• a t·cnll~· gl'levlng ttt l!lS :Cttther's death,! tll 1·'
llOSSlbl!' In lll'.OSe: !t la!'go mnge of \Itt· llllllling," the ownN' of the sort voice !Jut unable to join the festivities, i
ntbbon wrote out his autobiography
·mmnl Wol'tl omuhlnntlonll, !!lnrtllng ht Hnid nga!n wl1ile she showeu hCL' went out bY him~el.C to his bllt'e little! in whole or In pat•t, seven Um~:>a be.tholt• ol'iglunlltj.', It is h'lio lhn.t but whilf' teeth in n coaxing smile.
h 'U.
. fort' he could satisfy himself.. Hill
vory /PW o£ ttR nr1• movNl to the !lol;Iet• secoml ntJpcm1, meeting wltlt
'\Yhlle he S!tt thet•c• "weeping, his 'Decline anll l!'all Of the Roman Em•
.~t·ee thllt I<:eata wus when he <~ried the !littne smlliitg, but firm, refusal, tnthe-t"s sph•lt uppeai'e(l to 111m uml ph•e'-·-the Ntc~·clopnedla history of
.tloud ovct·· the I•hrnsro "S(J;t shoulder- sh!' wns tut·niug away, wheu, ns If by said:
··~ty son, after <1enth it has, 1,300 yent·s, whl<>h brillges the gulr
''lA' whn.I••R," hnt nil nf u11 hn\'f' rrt mnglt• (ot· by l•t·eru•t•angement, more be!'n t'eYenled to me thnt thotl hast tht, ·
(Coiltlnucu on Page 'l'hi'E'e.)
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S. R. WAGONER, D. D. 5.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
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